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Oxtoby & Duffield,

ins
1 u J

MAIN STREET.

WATCHES CLOCKS,

JEWELRY

JLND
%

Spectacles.
pec'al attention given to repairing

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
t?o:e Agents for Grover A Baker'a ImprovedFamily Hewing Machines. Je24

Scott & Hennegen,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

JEWELERS!

ud dealers in ail the deslr&blo styles of

American and Swiss

WAT CUES !

Sol Silver & Silver Plated Ware.
JEWELRY,

"

|0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.;

CLOCKS & 'FANCY GOODS.

104 HAM SrHEtrl',

MiiHCHANTH BLOCK.

Jan21

F I R8T

W AT 1UJN AJL> BA.IMJS
OT WHZHJNQ.

Deo'snnlrd Depository U. H.

iiapitit.,,,,, i2tt>%o
Surplus .. 45J000
Money received on deposit; Exchange

bought and sold.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted.
Interest on Special Deposits at the rate of

rotjR per cent per annum where the depositremains six months, and rrvx per
cent, if for oneyear.
Accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers,

Bankers and others solicited.
Revenue Stamps tor sale In sums to suit.
a constant supply of New Fractional Currency,and 1,2,8A 5c coin, kept tor th« accommodationof depositors and tbe public.
GKO. K. WHJ£AT,Pree't,
marl.3 GEO. APAMB. Caab*r.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
or Wcat Virginia.

Capital Paid In. gBOO.OOU.
rtmis bank succeeds to the busiIness of the "Merchants' and Mechanics'
Bank or Wheeling." It Is a defdznated Depositoryand Financial agent of the United
Stat* a, and Is prepared to do a legltlmato
Banking business.
J*re*ideni.J»s. Nelson Vance.
Director*.Thomas Sweeney, I* 8. Delafiluln,Jas. 0. Acheson, John Don Ion. Robert
tangle, A. Allen Howell. Wm. B. Sim peon,
James DazelL B. BRADY, Cashier.
m«rl&-ly

MotJnnnl DnTilr rtf VJU Qui \Iir rltllo
liauuucu l in.ll n Ox UKK

AT WHEELING.
taplUU paid In 8200,000

Money received on deposit, intereatpaid onspecialdeposits. Notes and
uuih discounted. .Exchange boughtand sold.
Elections made on all points and proceeds
promptly remitted.

ZHredorx:
Cusrnv Oglxbat, Thomas hughe*,
Michael keiuly, A. 8. TODD,
Artiiuh LrrrLX, John R. HubbAbd,
JammMcClunky, m. Pollock,
Jaxkh Maxwell.

CRISPIN OGLEBAY,
JOHN WAGNER, President.

Cashier. aogft-lyd

». c. LIST. BOBXHT MORKISON.
HKNBY X. LIST. GIBSON LAMB.
JOSEPH 6EYB0LD. *

Bank of "Wheeling,
wheeling, w. va.

DKALB IN BILLS OF EXCHANGE,
Government Bonds, Stocks, Gold, CommercialPaper, and all Negotiable Securities.

Hpedal attention given to collections.

Interest allowed on Special Deposits: lour
per cent per annum six months, and fiveper
<*nt lfleit one year,

D.a LIST, president.
. uibson LAMB, Cashier.
JOSEPH &EYBOLD. Ass*t Cashier.
inart.iy n jzzz-- >.

National Saving'sBank of Wheeling.
tlPITAL, ... $100,000.

\fONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT
Interest paidon BpecUlDepatlU. Noll.

£32 BUto.diaooonted. Exchange boughtand
.®oWL. Collections madeon all pointsand pro^*«*spromptly remitted.

Discount day.Wednesday.
DIRECTORS.

1£omaaH. Iilst, Robert PnUt
HobertGlbeon, R. A. ITCabe,
^* 0. Thomas, James McClusey.

J. I* stueL
THOS. H. UBT, Frceldeuu

I1. HJLLDRETH. ^ftqhfer. nov21The

People's Bank.
/ \«7CK, No. 8t MAIN ST., WHKKI.TNQ

on1SSidS332t-a**^'Nota Mwt wia rtiivinntw!. Bzdbaogt
boughtand Bold. Collection* athomeor fton
Abroad promptly attended to.

DQUCCTOB8.
John. Raid. ChristianHess,
John MPTiVii^fi, ~ ""John Vockler,
Qftml J. Boyd, :rjcrv Klcimrd Carter.

AndrgWJOm?°BgtD. Fnat.
jnnrftp y. otM»BAJT,«Ui mj»

'

§pa*:
1868. 1868.
FALL TRADE.
The Largest Stock ofSew

W sill Papers
1 N TH E CITY.

^ r unu ourriiX OF

School Books,
School Stationery,

&c., &c.
An elegant uaottmenlot

Calf and Morocco Pooket Books,
Gold Pens, Pencils, Ao.
A fine stock or

FAMILY BIBLES,
Prayer and Hymn Books,

Blank Bonks
Memorandum Books.

Inks, Fens and Pencils,
Writing Papor, Envelopes, Sea,

Ju%t received and lor sale wholesale amireu&ll nt the

VERY LOWEST PRICES,
BY

JOSEPH GRAVES,
NO. SO HONROE STRCET.sepi

THE

LARGEST
AND.

THE BEST
AND

THE CHEAPEST
LOT OP

American & English

Wall Papers!
IN THE CITY, IS AT

CAMPBELL & McDERMOT'S,
MENDHL'S BLOCK.

otarlO

gntgfltsts.

ItOlLtU FLAXSEED OIL.

5BAUHEL8 RECEIVED AND FOR
t>ale by

T. H. LOGAN A CO.
Wholesale Druogglsts,

47 Malu 8tree*.

FBANK niLLER'A OIL BLACKING.

WILL KEEP THE WATER OUT, PREservetbe leather, and at the same time
take a fine polith.

For sale by
T. H. LOGAN A CO..

and LOGAN, L18TA CO.

PEPPER BOX.

WASHING BLUE A GOOD BLUEING
and more convenient than any In use.

For sale by
T. H. LOGAN A Co .

and LOGAN. LIST A CO.

AYRE/4 WORM CAftDY.

PLEASANT, BAKE AND EFFECTUAL.
For sale by

T. H. LOGAN A CO.,
sepZS and LOGAN, LIST A CO.

. «

New Drug Store.
rpHE SUBSCRIBERSHAVINGBOUGHT
I out the Drug Store opposite the Fost

office are prepared to furnish their friends.
and all whomay give lUem a c&u wiui iuc

best articles in their line. Everything usuallykepi In a

First Class Retail Drug Store

will be found here, and if a desire to please
our pations is a guarantee ofsuccess, we will
secure 1U We make a speciality of putting
up JPHYSIClAire PBXSCR1PTIOr*S.whlcb wfll:
be done neatly, accurately and at all hours,
at low prices 10 suit the times.

marlfi SILVEY A UBT.

fReligions Book House,
32 MONROE ST., WHEELING.

T>1BLKS AND TESTAMENTS,
PRAYER BOOKS,

HYMN BOOK8, .

THEOLOGICAL. BOOKS,

MUSIC BOOKS,~
SUNDAYSCHOOLBOOKS

STATIONERY, Ac. Ac.

cQiTTASi (X&siwa YlfA'GT SttOti r

" »" oTnww A»«nt_
uc.v. n

J«l»
^ '

BOWENi POTTER & EBBS,
WOOL

Commission Merchants
lOa CHESTHUT STREET,

Phzladxlpbia.

CoulfnmeBts Solicited.

CaihadTUoeainMle.vTW fK£ Slftyv
: MmBmranlwm.

; CHARLES SEIBKE,
T71ANCY ))YKR, BOOURER AND REhI^A I RKR- Sonth street, near the B. A O
& K- Dep*t. Wheeling y,'. va. All kind,
of Bbawls, Ureaaes. Ribbon*, and every d®

^Js^^^ajad^dodysbic jn

* yiwww Ffiutwt.
1868. FALL. 1868.am

THOS. HUGHES& Go.
M!©reliant

TAILORS,
No. 85 Cob. Mohbox ahdWatbbBt8.

tvueeuno ® v4

r~ "'i
WOULD REyfKWFULLT INVITEthe attention of their patrons and tbepublic generally to their largo and variedassortment of

I

Foreign anfl Bomeslic (Ms.
Oassimeres, Vestings,

AND

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods!
now being reoelved: and which will be soldAT THE LOWEST REUUNKRATIVEFIGURES.

A splendid assortment of

|REflJ)Y-MADE RT,OTTlTMO-
EQUAL TO CUBTOM WOKK, constantlyon hand. sepT

1868. SPRING. 1868.

Q1HE U*iDER81GNEl) WOULD KEjLspecliully call the attention of their cnstomeroand the public in general to their variedand extensive assailment of *"

Spring and Summer Goods,

Consisting or

Clothes,
Cassimeres,

AND

Vestings.
Also, a fall lice of Gents

Furnishing- Goods,
constantly on band, oil of wbieh'will be Bold
attbevery lowest figures. |

JOHN T: LABIS dc CO.,

no. 2s Monroo at.,

apra wHEELING, W. VA.

pggical gastroments.

MUSIC!
WILLIAM H. SHEIB,

100 HABKET STREET.

SOLE A. Q E N T FOR

Steinway's Pianos!
rTNIVER9AL*L.Y RECOGNIZED ASTHE
IJ Most Prrfecl Piano mado in meworm, recelvlDKtheFirst CJold BwIhI Bt the Paris
Fair over more than 400 other Plane*. Fall
assortment at leu than factory price*. Price
llsBt free.

KNABE'S PIANOS
Iodk tried by the Musical Profession apt!
Elven a place In the moalcal world, ircond to
none, for Power, Brilliancy, DujrabaUy and
Tone. All Pianos have Vftlrnt A(entire
Arrangement. Bendlorroducecl Irioo list

EMERSON'S PIANOS
The cheapest and beet planoa made in the
United States. Prices from

83UO TO (H500.

All Planoa warranted five yea re

MASON * HAMLIS'S

r\T»n AUTO V
CJAJJJLiN JS'i" uivum^io i

acknowledged superior to any. other Organ
ty over 200 or the first musicians ofAmerica,

"and over 60 of the best musicians of Europe.
Receiving at Karla In 18*7

THE nBKTPBIZBHEDAL.
They are recognized in Europeasin America
the best of(heir cUua.

PrlOM 175 to S600.

Estey'sCottageOrgans
are unsurpassed for quickness of articulation*
Roundnezj and Purity of Tone. The only Organscontaining ihe vox hdmahaTbkmolo.Bend for price list* of oi gan«.

Pianos and Organs sold by payment of

OSTBLT 1NSTALI,BKSTR.
* '1P|0[rrT,TT'rErj A A y.q

Special attention given to orders for

Sheet Mnsio, Music Books,

Siall Moslcal IostrniBnts.
Musical GOOCI8 « DU-ui^d.

Send for circulars, free by mall.

Jau24

Keep YourBlood Pure.
Thereareno remedies,now beforethe public.80 well calculated to purify the blood aud

reconstruct (soto speak) tbewhole system as

Roback's Biood Purifier, Blood Pills and
Stomach Bittern.
Sold by ail Druggists everywhere.

HANDLAN, JORDAN & CO.,
; PORK PACKERS,
[ AroiiiT.Tmm
'

Hour, Oils, Cheese, Grain, &a
POBK HOTJBB.Oor. Jolin and 4tb its.

OFFICE.17 MAINSIOTT.

. i»iimJUJ.1 UJSiIt 1M

fiORACE GREELEY.
> ---«

AtOOK AT HI1II IN HIS OFFICE.
I HOW HE RWiHnriM WH "

1XJ11UIVO.

' 1 ho Tribune and itB Editors,
(From Fackard's Monthly for Oclobcr.)
We walk through the little gate lathe counter, turn within the open doorwayon oar left, climb a short, narrowflight of stairs and And ourselves in asmall room ten by fifteen, furnishedwith a green carpet, a bed lounge, aaopen book rack, a high desk, a writingdesk, three arm chairs, a short leggedtable, and a small marble siok.Mr. Greeley's back Is towards as.He is seated at bis desk. His head isbeat over his writing, and his roaadshoulders are Quito nrnmU/>»» «-

. , .uuu». iio IDscribbling rapidly. A quire of foolscap,occupying the only clear space on htsdesk, is melting rapidly beneath hispen. A glance at biB manuscript re-,veals two dozen knotty figures. Youmay be sure of a leader on the NationalDebt to-morrow morning. The deskitself is a heap of confusion. Here isMr. Greeley's sttaw hat; there 1b his1handkerchief. In front of him is aDeck of newspaper clippings, not neatlyrolled up, but loosely sprawled overthe desk. At his left a rickety pair ofscissors catches a hurried nap, and athis right a paste-pot and a half-brokenbox ol wafers appear to have had arough and tumble tight. An odd lookingpaper holder isJust ready to tumble onthe floor. An old-fashioned sand-box,looking like a dilapidated hour glass,is hair-hidden under a slashed copy ofthe Now York World. Mr. Greeleystill Btlcks to wafers and sand, insteadof using mucilage and blotting-paper.A small drawer, filled with postagestampB and bright steel pena, hascrawled out on the desk. Packages offolded missives are tucked In the pigeonholes winking at ub lrotn the back ofIho * *
»«v ucott, auu duuica ui umi-openealetters, mixed with seedy brown enffelopes,flop lazily about the table. Oldpapers.the Charleston Mcrcury, theNew Orleans Republican and Crescent,the St. Louis Democrat and Intelligencer,the Richmond Whiy and Inquirer,the Rocky Mountain News, theAlbany Journal,the Philadelphia rost,the Sacramento Union, the London'limes, the Portland Oregonian, theFree Trader's Journal, the Spectator.the Augusta Chronicle, the CincinnatiCommercial Qnd Gazette, the ChicagoPost and Republican, the London Dailytfexvs, the Hawaiian Gazette, theAthenceutn,the Chicago Foal, the Mobile Register,the London Telegraph, the BostonPost, (Henry Wilson carried off the
Advertiser), the New York Express,Fost, CommercialMail, und twentyother papers.lay gashed and mangledabout his chair, the debris of a liter
ary battlefield. A clean towelba'ngs on £ rack to bis right. A
bound copy'of The Tribune Almanac,
from 1838 to 1868, swings from a small
chain fastened to a staple screwed In
the side of his deak, two other bound
volumes stand on their feet in frout of
his nose, and two more of the same
kind are fast asleep on the book ruck
in iho corner. Stray numbers of the
Almanac peep from every nook. Xbe
man who would carry off Greeley's
bound pile of almanacs would deserve
capital punishment. The Philosopher
could belter nfford to lose one of his
legs than to lose his almanacs. The
room is kept scrupulously clean and
neat. A waste-paper basket squats betweenMr. Greeley's legs, but one half
the torn envelopes and boshy communicationsflutter to the iloor instead of
being tossed into the basket. The table
at bis side is covered with a stray copy
of the New York Ledger. Packard's
Monthly and a dozen other magazines
lay thereon. Bere is an iron garden
rake wrapped up in an Independent.
There hangs a. pair of handcuffs once
worn by Old John Browu, and sent Mr.
Greeley by an enthusiastic admirer of
both Horace and John. A champagne
basket, tilled with old scrap-books and
pamphlets, occupies one corner. A
dirty bust of Lincoln, half hidden in
curiy plies oipeper, struggles 10 ueseen
on tho top of bis desk. A pile or electiontobies, dirty, ragged and torn,
clipped from some unknown newspaper,
look as if they bad hair a mifld tojump
down on tbe "Old Man's" bald
bead. A certificate of life uiemb^tsbip
in some Tractor Abolition Society, and
maps of the World, New York and
New Jersey bang on tbe wall. A rare

geological specimen of quartz rock,
weighing about ten pounds, is ready to
roll down a blgb desk to tbe floor on
tbe first alarm. Dirty pamphlets are
as plenty as cockroaches. Let us look at
his office library. Here are 150 volumes.
First we see tbe five large volumes
of "Tbe Statesman's Manual," then
six volumes of tbe"I«ife of Clay." Here
are the Uvea of Lincoln, Franklin,
Stephen A. Douglas, A. P. Dostie, Memoirsof Margaret Fuller, aud.uo,
surely, It cannot be L«-tbo "Lite or Hor
ace Oreeley!" "McPberson's Political
Manual" aud a volume of "Mrs liemaos'Poems" are bugging each other.
Lanman's "Dictionary of Congress" is
edging away from Carey's "Social
Science." Plato's "Immortality of the
Soul" is nip and tuck with tbe "Transactionsof tbe American Wool Association."Perry's "Elements or Political
Cnnnnmn" la AnnrliniT TVmkpim' "Mn
tual Friend." A volume of . ibe
Speeches of Aloxander H. Stephens is
making faces at Henry Wilson's "AntiSlaveryMeasures in Congress." An
odd volume of Washington Irving's
"Spanish Papers" is sandwiched betweenthe "Handbook of Cotton Manufacture"and "Seaman's Progress of
Nations." A "History of Londonderry"
is studying the "Trial of Surrat.".
"Youatt on the Horse" and Helper's
"Nojoque" laugh at each other over a

"History of the Whig Party." Three
"Gospel Liturgies lay next to a halfdozen"Reports on the Conducc of the
War.'.' A work on "Botsnical Repons"kisses a copy of "The Federalist.""AUibone's History of Authors"
is nearly smothered under a pile of
"Census Reports."_ Volumes of DiplomaticCorrespondence, State and Con*
vention Manuals, Agricultural Reports,and scores of books on the NationalDebt and the Tariff, hold their
own on various shelves.
Pen, ink, paper, scissors and envelopesare in unfailing demand. The

cry, "Mr. Greeley wants writing paper!" creates commotion in the countingroom, and Mr. Greeley gets paper
quicker than a hungry fisherman could
skin an eel.
Mr. Greeley can lay Virginia worm

fences in ink faster than any other editorin New York city. Houses a fountainpen, a present from some friend.
He thinks a great deal of it, but during
an experience of three years, has failed
to learn the simple principle or suction
without gettinglhls month full ot ink,
and he generally U8e8 u wun an 0mpiy
receiver. He makes a dub at the ink
Bottle every twenty seconds, places the
third finger and thumb of his left hand
on bis paper, and soratches away at bis
worm fence like one possessed. He
writes marvelonsly fast. Frequently
the point of bis pen pricks through bis
sheet, for be writes a heavy band, and
a snap followe, spreading inky spots
over the psper, resembling a wood-cat
portraying the sparks from a blacksmith'shammer. Blots like mashed
spiders or oroshed huckleberries occasionallyintervene, bat the old veteran
daahe» them with sand, leaving a

swearing compositor to scratch oa the
soil and dlR out the words underneath
Mr. Greeley's manuscript, when neet

for the first time, resembles anintri
cale mass of lunatlo hieroglyphics, o:

the tracks of a spider BatTering fron
delirium tremens. Bat, by those acous

tomed to hia writing, a remarkable ex

actnesa la observed. The spelling
punctuation, accented letters, and capl
tallzing are perfect. The old-type-set
ters of the office prefer his manuscrip
above that of any other editor, for lb
simple reason that he writes his articl
aa bo wishes It to appear, and rarely
ir ever, cats or elasbee a proof-abeel
And this punctuality Is, in a urea

measure, a feature of his life. He 1

always on time, and never waits to
anybody. Heemploysno private aecre

I tary, and when Jib receives a lette
answers It on the Instant. No matte
bow trivial the request, the next onl

-^ hnnnii
of his autographs, If he tbinKS mnanswer necessary.He knows we have entered his room,yet he continues his writing. The onlysound ;we hear within his Banotam Isthe scratch of hfipen. He has thepowerof concentrating ail the atrength ofhis mind on the subject of his editorial,and will pay no attention to any question,however important, until hefinishes his sentence. If the cry ofFire!" should resound through thebuilding. Greeley would finish his sentenceand ring his bell before he wonldleave his room. The sentence complete,he places the forefinger ofof his right hand at the end of theword last written, seizes the handleof his pen in his teeth, and looks histormentor full In the face. It is afrlnr.no -»n.." -« ui1uuj'i auu mo qaeaiioner,intuitively conscious of this fact, repeatsbis interrogation. Mr. Greeleydivines tbe question before it is finish-ed, and answers it pitbly and quickly.The pen ia then snatched from hismouth, dexterously dipped into, bisinkstand, and bis lingers again travel
across his transverse sheet of foolscaplike a "daddy-long legs" caught in a
Storm. If his questioner la importunate,and inaiata on wasting bis time,he continues his writing, ne^er lookingup, and either answers absent-mindly,or in a low, impatient tone, tinged with
a peculiar boyish nervousness. If hisvisitor is ungentlemanly enough to s^lcontinue hia teasing importunities, a
*torm breaks forth, ana the uncourIsous person will trot ont of the
8ancium with an answer ringing in his
ears that should -bring a flush to hischeek.
To Mr. Greeley time ismore valuable

than money or even friendship. Whenbusy, he ia no respecter of persons.President or hod-carrier, general or
boot-black, clergyman or expressdriver,authoress or apple-woman.all
are treated alike. .Eminent men have
lefc bis room under the imoreRHinn thnfc
they had been deliberately Blighted,while Horace still slashed away at his
Inky pickets, totally unconscious of
any neglect.}

Jibe popular impression ot Mr. Greeley^personal appearance seems to be
associated with a white hat and a white
overcoat, and with one leg of his pantaloonshitched on the top of his bootleg.This is incorrect. He is clean in
bis attire.never wears a dirty shirt or
a dirty collar, has a straw bat, a thin
black /rock coat, a white vest, and a

pair of black doeskin pants drawn
down over bis boot-tops. Sometimes
be wears shoes, and he has been seen
with leggings. In muddy weatber bis
bootB and pants may bo covered with
dirt, but in pleasant daystheyare clean
far above the average. The only mark
of slovenliness about him centers in
bis black silk cravat, which will occa*
aionally have a Qght with his collar,
and blip out of sight. Sometimes the
necktie will hold its own with the collar,but the knot will jump round to
the side or bis chin alid give him u remarkableair of absentmindedness.
The cause ol this irregularity is his
warn 01 bkui id using pics. iney udou
Qnd prick bis neck uulil ho is «lad to
droplhetn.
Mr. Greoley is live feet leu und abalf

Inches in height, and well proportioned.Lie is tifty-seven years old. He ia
partly bald, bus white(oot gray) hair,
a light complexion, small, sunken blue
eyes, a well-bhaped mouth, and regularfeatures. A white beard runs ovor
bis throat and flanks his chlu, likotiny
cheveaux defriac. His bands are small,
and solt as those of a woman. His
teelb are while and tegular, and in
talking are always observable. His
feet are largo aud ill-shaped. You can
hardly say that he walks. He shuffles.Tbo head makes a motion forward,tLebody follows it, as if swung
ou a pair of binges at the hips; the legs
their move, and the feet straggle out as
if undecided whether to walk or keep
still. The fact of the business is, Horacenever bad tfme to Jearn to walk.
He weighs u man for what be is worth,
and not what he appears to be worth.
"Mr. Greeley, my friend, Mr. ,

who has called to pay his respects."
Down goes the foretinger on bis manuscript.The paper-bolder quivering

on the edge of his desk drops on the
floor. You catcb the glow or his
smiling fao?, a glance of bis small blue
eyes, near his shrill treble voice roll off
a fnm rvl nocunt «vnrrta n nil ira r? rtanonH
the Btairs to the counting room, leaving
him to buck away at blighting humau
wrongs and follies in his own peculiar
manner.
Once again in the counting room. It

requires rare business ability and tact
to run the publishing department of
such a concern as this. The disbursementsfrequently reach $10,000 a day,
and have exceeded $1,000,000 a year.
There is paper to buy, advertisements
are to be strewn over the country newspapers,two hundred and fifty editors,
reporters, compositors, clerks, wrapper
writers, pressmen, stereotypera, folders
and carrieis are to be paid weekly, type
and presses are to be purchased, contractsare to be made, and five hundredbusiness ramifications to be closelywatched. Sam. Sinclair isjhe lever
which keeps all these things in perpetualmotion. We find him In a little
box fenced off in one corner of the
counting room. He has a shrewd blue
eye, quietly and pleasantly toned, long,
heavy, curling chestnut hair, and
a handsome chestnut beard and
inouslHche, which he never cuts,
lie takes your measure on the
instant. lie is caretul and circumspect.Tho slouched black hat
hides a head that understands its
business. He tears open a note from
the foreman of tho press room, inform-
ing him lhat "the forms came down
late this morning, and a portion of the
mails was missed by this tardiness.*''
A letter is written and sent to Mr.
Young, the managing editor, immediately.This Sinclair Is emphatically a

man of business. When printing paperis down be buys an immense stock;
when paper ia up,paper manufacturers
get none of the Tribune's money. When
business is dull and money la scarce,
Sinclair advertises the Tribune extensivelythrough the country press, and
sowb his posters, headed "Now is the
time to subscribe!" throughout every
State in the Union. During the past
winter thero was hardly a post office in
the United States but what was adornedwith a colored Tribune poster.
When business is brisk and money is
plenty the Tribune eats its way into the
affections of the people on its own
merits without advertising. Mr. Greeleywrites the most ot the Tribune
advertisements, and especially those
ringing double-leaded introductions to
'The Terms of the Tribuneappearing
on the editorial page. Such.sentences
us "The Combat Deepens!" or "Friends
" 1 hnmonlfcl" nnnna 0*1

UI riecuoui auu UUUJ»U.V.

advertising argument in Mr. Greeley's
beat vein. Sinclair Is, and should be,
the best posted newspaper publisher
in America. He knows the newspaper
ropea. Entering the office a quarter ot
a century ago, a book-keeper, cashier,
and subscription "clerk, at a salary of
nine dollars per week, he has plodded
his way through faithful industry and
unceasing vigilance to fortune. The
clerk is now the largest stockholder in
the TYibune, and his outside wealth
would almost make him a millionaire.
And still he is the self-same, bardworkingclerk, with merely the title of
publisher, quietly turning the Tribune
grindstone, and. profiting by the suggestionsof reporters or pressmen. He
never seems to feel his oats a bit, but
treats the veriest menial about the office
with unassuming affability. This
makes him the most popular man

about thelestablisbment.
Tbeproperty ofthe TYibune is divided

into one hundred shares, originally
valued at $1,000 per share, but they are

now worth |6t600 each. There are

twenty-four stockholders In number,
nearly all of them being employed on

the paper. It has been a rule of the
Editor and Publisher to part with stock
to valuable men who come to the Tribunetd stay,. The foremen In each of
the mechanical departments hive been
stockholders for many years. Mr. Sin*
nioii- Hnd Mr. Greeley own larger inter-
eats than any other two.
And now for the editorial rooms. Out

of the counting-room, and down Sprncc
street to the first iron atoop. Upapaii
of iron staira to the fourth story. Men
la an iron door, painted in three colors
bearing the following inscription:
o I

EDITORIAL ROOMS OF THE TRIBUS2.
'
: Ring the Bell!

| o.....-.:..... ..
<

Abraham Lincoln has clicked thl
: bell-spring. Thackeray has peere
: through this netted grating. Joh
Brown has leaned against (his dooi

post. Kossuth has pared b!a fingorn»n«in OHS^gntry: Jenny T.ind fiaadrawn a silk skirt over this floor ; arjiiHenry Clay's silvety voice has floatedabout this circular Iron corridor. The
feet of scores of distinguished deadhave trodden these metal stain.

A Small Ttmt or Conaaenee.
The leaden of the Democracy are

trying to enoouraire their followers tobelieve that the Vermont and .Maineelections resulted favorably to the Damocratioparty. Now to those that boast
so much, and offer to bet, we give the
following opportunity: We will give
two to one on any sains from orb
HUNDRED DOLLARS tO THREE THOUSANDdollars that Grant will be the
next President of the United States.
This is open until the three thousand
dollam is taken. Iuqulreatthe Courier
oOice..Zanuville Courier.

indfo XXall.
The Hon. £. B. Hall, has been nomi-

nated for the office of Judge of the 11thJudicial Circuit. This nomination will
receive the hearty endorsement of everyearnest Union man. The Judge baafilled the office for which he has been
re-nominated with marked ability, andearnestly deserves re-election. Let
every .Republican give him his sup-
port.
Said an old darkey, when Sherman

was moving Southward, "I reckon he
will win. They always whip him,
they say, but still he keepB a comn' and
oomin'." It is pretty much so with these
Democratic gains. They have gained
every year since the Republican party
was born, and still it'*keep»a cominV
Bye and bye, no doubt, the rebels will
"get us just where they want us,"
much as they UBed to do with Grant
and Sherman. And then, probably,
they will surrender at discietion!
The Bridgeport, Connecticut, %tand»

ai d says that if the Democrats propose
to select any year they pleaae as a basis
upon which tocompute gains in Maine,it proposes to do likewise. It adds:
"We find that President Polk's majorityin Maine, in 1847, was 11,311. This
the Republicans wiped^out at the late
V.svituu, nuu novo m BUUIIIUU B majoritynow stated at about 23,000. The two
together, you see, cipher up a gain of a J

Republican gain of 34,341.
A boy living in Rome, Ohio, recentlypicked up a small bright stone from the /

grade in the town, which proved to be i
valuable. A Cincinnati firm offered 1
him $400, then $450, and finally $475 for
it. He took it to anotherestablishment, \however, who said it was either a ruby i
or a diamond, and very valuable, probablyworth $7,000. He sent It to New «
York to dispose of, J
The following prices are paid con- I

ductors per month on several of the 1
principal railroads of Pennsylvania:
Pennsylvania Central, three grades. 1
1st class, $75; 2d class, $90; 3d class, $100.
Philadelphia, Wilmington, and Baltimore,$75; Camden and Amboy, $75;
Northern Central, $75 r Reading and
Lebanon Valley, $410 per day.
Charles Jam as, a son of G. P. R.

James, the well known Enelish novel-
1st. addressed a Grunt aod Colfax Club
at Eaa Claire, Wis., on Friday evening
of last week. The Eau Clare Free
Press says that until recently Mr.
Jntnes has been an ultra Democrat.

A Southern ballad-monger has shed
new light on the cause of Lee's sur- .

render in the following verse:j
When gallant Lee, exhausted byThe victories he had won.
Gave up hit sword and stacked his arms,
Ulysses' work tie*mod done.

Mr. Cleveland, the Postmaster at
Hartlord, who went over to the Democ- l
racy two years ago, ha9, we learn, sent s
on bis resignation to the Department s

at Washington, and will take the Btump
for Grant and Colfax next week.
i, t

gew gulowttsments.
THE SUCCESS

or Our One Dollar Sale has canned
sach

A COMPLETE

REVOLUTION
IN TRADE.

That In order to snpply the demand occi-
'

bioued bv our constantly incxeaalneiMfctron-
nice, wr linve recently made import*-
ttons for ttie rail trade, direct from 1

European Manufacturers

Amounting to Nearly $500,000,
tk> that we are prepared to sell every de- *

Bcriptlon of «

Dry and Fancy Good*, Silver Plated
Wnre. Cutlery, WatchtK, AJbama,Jewelry, Ac., j

Of better quality than any other concern in the '
country for the uniform price of

ONE DOLLAR FOR EACH ARTICLE.
'

aa~The best of Boston andNew York ref- 1
r-rences given a* to the reliability of oar
house. and that oar business is conducted In
the fairest and mobt legitimate manner possible,and that wo give greater value for the
money than can be obtained any otherway.
All (loodH damaged or broken fn

transportation replaced without
charge.

WChecJra describing articles sold sent to
agent* In CIaba at rates mentioned below.
We guarantee every article to cost less than
If bought at any Boston or New York
Wholesale House.

Our Commissions to Agents
Exceed those of every other establishment
oi the kind..proof or this can be found In
comparing our premiums with those of
othws roB CLUBsor the base size, In additionto -whtcn we claim to give beiter goods
of the same character.
We will send to Agents free of charge.
For aClnb ofSO and TEiree Dollars.

.1 doz. good linen Shirt Fronts; 1 aet Hoiid
Gold mods; all Wool Casslmere lor Pants;
flnn \phlt« Cnnntf-rnnnp. lanrn slfp fWnnr.
Balmoral Skirt; so yard* brown or bleached
Sbeetlng, good quality, yard wide; 1 elegant
100 Picture Morocco-bound Photo. Album; 1
doable leni stereoscope and 13 Foreign
Views; 1 silver plated engraved 6 bottle Catton1 elegant Sli* Fan, with Ivory or isandal
Wood Krame, featoered edge and spangled;
I Steel Carving Knife ana Fork, very best
quality, ivory balanced handle: 1 handsome
beaded and lined Parasol: 20 yds. good Print;
1 very fine Damask Table Cover; 1 pr. best
quality Ladles' Serge Congress Boots; 1 dor.
nne LJnenTowels: A do*. Kogers' best silver
i.essert Forks; 1 Ladieo' large real Morooco
Traveling Bag; 1 fancy dress pattern; % doz.
elegant silver plated engravel Napkin
Kings; 1 doz. Dadies' line Merino or Cotton
stockings; Gents' heavy chased solid Gold
lilng: 1 pr. Ladles' high cat Balmoral Boot*:
1 elegant Delaine Dress Pattern; I Violin and
Bow, in box complete; 1 set Jewelry, pin, ear
drop** and sleeve buttons.
For a Club or OO and Five Dollar*.

I black or colored AJpacca Dress Pattern; 1
et Dace Curtain*; 1 pr. all Wool Blankets;
K-Tigraved Silver plated 6 bottle Revolving
Castor; 1 beautiful Writing Deck; 1 solid
Uold Scarf Pin; yds. very fine Casslmere,
for Pants and Vest; 1 set Ivory balanced
handle Knives with silver plated Koras; 1
elegant Satin Parasol, heavily beaded and
lined with silk, 1 pr. gents' Calf Boots. 80 yds.
eooo Print; 30 yds. good brown or bleached
oileeting, yardwide or 40yda.%yd.wide«ood
quality; 1 ladles' elegant Morocco Traveling
Bag. 1 square Wool t*hawi, 1 plain Norwich
Poplin Dress Pattern; 1J£ yds. doable width
cloth foi* ladles' cloak; elegant engraved Silverplated Tea PouS yds.doable width water
proof cloth fjr cloaking.
For aClab oflOOand Ten Dollar%-l

rich Merino or Ttolbet Dress pattern; 1 pair
fine Table Ciotha and Napkins to
matcb; l p*ir gents' French Calf Boots; 1
heavy, silver plated engraved Ice Piteher;
very line all Wool Cloth Jor Ladies' Cloak, l
wen very best quality brown or bleached
Sheeting: 1% yds. line CassimenTfor salt; 1
SSn t Popim Dress Pattern; 1 elegant KngllshK«nu« Dress Pattern: 1 beanilful Knx-
lish Berage Bhawl; 1 set Ivory balanced bandieKnivesandForks; 1 ladles or genu' SilverHantlng-CABe Watch; 1 Bartlett Hand.
PortableMwttf Machine; splendid Family
Bible, steftl engravings,with record and pho
tograph pages; 25 yds. good Hemp Carpeting.
good colon; 1 pair good Marseiiiea Qoiit; 1

t good 6 barrel Kevolvei; 1 elegant far muff
' *nd cape, 1 single barrel Shot liun; I Hllver

plated, engraved, 0 bottled Revolving Casrtor, cutglass bottles; 1 very line Violin and
i Bow, In case; 1 set Ivory balanced Knives

andJforka.
' Piesents lor larger Clubs increase In the
same ratio.

f Send Honey by Registered Letter.
I, Catalogues of Good! not to «ny address

i PARKER & CO.,
a ITos. 98 and 100 SnmmCr St; Boston

s» x*- zz? iz :

£eto giflctrtts/nunts.
[b ij.. -

.St. Louis asd Iron Mountain
Raiinnin coarors Bmn peroul Out Mortius Boulv Februaryand AUgtMt Coupons. Tbrf tambt^i of thecompletedroad to Hlot Knob aranow motsth.il the lntertat on the entire mortgage.Tbo proceeds of these Bond* «>me Security every day. OnerfajOO,wut^n

travel from tit. umk to theHoatlieroHtates,

are Interested to enrich Hie property as well
"«°iSBixmto. MO.

of the Bt. IxjuH and lion Mountain Kailroad,aaagood security. Tbarevenne ottneroad -will be large, and the admlnlatraUon ofthe alB&lnot the Company lam capable anaexperienced hands, and Is entitled to thecreate-1 confidence of the public.jAMEStt-THOMArs Major of St. Louis.lOKN J. KOis, ires't fclL JLouls Chamber 01
vumuisnx.

EL W. KOX. Pres't 8L Loala Board of Trade.BARTON BATES, Prei'l North MissouriRailroad.
I. M. BftlfTON, Pres't Nat. Bank of theState of Mo.
WM. L. KWINO, Pres't Of the Mer. N. B. ofBU Louis.
QEO. H. KEA, Pres't Second NaL Bank offit. Louis.
JAB. B. KADS, Chief Eng. 8L. LoulS A Jll.Bridge Co.
QEO. W- TAYLOR, Pres't Padflo Railioad(of Mo.)
WM. TA8SIO, Pres't Traders' Bank, of SULouts.
JOHN R.LIONBERGER, Pres'tT.N. Ban*,St. Louo.
ADOLPHUS MEIER, Vloe-Pres't U. PacificRailway.
ROBEKT BARTH, Pres't German SavingsInstitution.
Coupons payable in the city ofNew York.A limited, number of tbe above namedBonds for saleat Eighty-five. Parties living>ut of the city can remit by draltor express,ind tbe bonds will be returned by express[ree of charges. We invite tbe attention oicapitalists and otbets to them as, in ourjpinlon, a very desirable investment, dejilnertto rank, as a. ttrat class security. DewriptivePamphlets, Maps and information»n be had on application to TOWNbEND,WHELKN A CO., No. 8C9 Walnut Phllalelphla.Agents of the St. Louis and IronMountain R. R..co.Philadelphia referencesCa*bbia Ikondo; gaw, bacon <a Co.; Trios, a. biddlxtOo. |
^ X B S ,

fiJLL STYLES AND SHAPES.
WORT YOURS FOR !OTniHU.-««

Any one who sends us an order for Five3) Aim, at one dollar nuU a tinIt Mcb,<»ltb the cabh, will receive one extra* (orlOthl!!*.
We will put oar Axe alongside of any>tiier make and prove It tbe bsst fini*tiedind the largest tueel, meaburlu* two and ais If inches.
We nave mado Axes for twenty-two years,md won't yield the palm in snape to anynanufactmer, and yet oonfem that a "tucker)f Illinois," called Coibukn. beat aa in hismtantahaper Tne circular bitauu oontinu»u«tdfco make-t the bazno labor producewire aa much tflee t.

rni3 CUTIS ZJKITBE COLBUR * 1'ATAXTAX*

I
WK ClLL XT

COLBCB&'M PATEST
r*TiT\ w » ***

KiiiD JAUJtt.i!iT AAE.
Any ouo who sends us an order for FiveIxcn or tbls shape, al Two (2) Dollars
ach, with the cash, will receive one exrn,for notliliir.
All respooslble Hardware Dealers sell the'LIPPINCOTT AXB4." Bay from them.Sat li there shonld happen to be one so unortunateas not toknow u«, «ena themoneyind we will be sure to please you.

UPPISCOTT A BAKEWELL.
Pittsburgh, Pn.

?olo owners of Colburn's Patent Axe.
1>U. WIIITTIEK,

617 St. Charles St., Street Lonlfl, Mo.,
WHO treats confidentially all delicate. Intricateand long standing complaints,publishes a pamphlet which should be read
>y every young man In America. Send two
tamps. Patients everywhere. State yourtase.

iionn A l'KAKTO AUtsJyrH to BdlplaV/U thostar Nlinttle (tewing: Ms bines.JFullparticular*free. Extra inducementsto experienced Agent*. Call on oradIreasW. O. W1WUN * CO., Cleveland, O.;Ilnalnn Mom .

WANTED-AGENTS. *£lnJ0
x> sell tho QENULNK IMPROVKD UOMHONtJKNlUS FAMILY MKW1NG MARINE.Price only fi8. Address 8ECOMBfc CO., PrrranuROH, Pa.; or BoaTox, Mass
no GOOD TRUSTY AllENTK.We WillI guaranty 830 per weec and expanses.?or particular address O. W. JACKrtON *
X).. Baltimore, Md.

WAKTED.-HALEIIUEN to travel for a
Manufacturing company and sell by(ample. Gocd wages are guaranteed. Aairess,with stampVlL D. HAMILTON A CO.,Wo. 413 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Pa.

AGENTS WANTED month to
lell UietieunlneOroIde Huntluc Cased
M alchcN, tx«t imitation gold watcUtssmade,t'rice £15. Ureal inducements to agents.Address Qroipk Watch Co. hpston. Masp.

rO J001> TKCSTT A(iE.%TM.We will
pay 8ao per month and expenses. For

particulars, address O. W.JAChbON A CO.,Baltimore, Md.

ALL wanting employment can have a
good businets by addie6hlng Davis d

Bbo.,773 6anH>m street, fhiladelphia.

STVS Hvnoa aNOivanfl
Hundredi of srllcles for families at ONE
DOLLAK esch. Hew Fall Circular non
ready. Checks 10 cents eaeb, describing article.GreatInducements toAgents. t»TOCK>
MAN A CO.. M Water street. Boston. Mass.

FiTCUdSIAKCT, or Sonl CtmrmlDf.
How either sex may fascinate and g*iri

Lue afiections of any one they choose, instantly;also secure prosperity In lore or
basins m. Kvery one caa acqaire this singularpower. Tnis queer, exciting book nan
been published by us ten yearn, the sale o(
which has been enormous, and is the only
book of the kind in the English language,bent by inall for 25 cents, or live for one dollar,together with a guide to the unmarried.
Address i'. WILLIAM A Uc., Book PublishersPhiladelphia.
DU. QEIGEE'S ASTHBA SPECIFIC

In the only pleasant and permanent cure
for AbTHMA aa being testified by many

grateful patients.
Rktxkknc^s:.George H. Stuart, Efq , 11

Bank »U, Phila.; Ker. R. W. Welser, Manchester,ad.
One bottle 12; three for96. CHAS. A.GRIQKB.M. I).. Manchester,Carroll county. Md
DT nnn HOOD-Nothing so lm
DLUUi/, portanl. bend two stamps la
sealed 71 pages on the whole subject. Dr
Whittijck, confidential physician, 617 tot
Charles street. St. Louis, Mo., stands pre
eminently above all otners In nis specialty
No matter who failed, state your eaae. Pa
tienIs treated by mall In every State.
4 1ELECTION 1868.

Campaign Badges M Medals
jyjANDFACITKiLD AND FOR HAL]

Dozon, Hundred or Thousand
AT

Partridge's Gallery,
NO. 117 MAIN STREET, WHEELING
jeas ^

LEUCORRHCEA,
Or, Whites, wWell follow local debility an
oonslUatioual weaJcue^s, can be effectual!
cared by the ase of Koback'a btomach BU
ten. Do not let the druggist sell yon an;
other remedy,aa tbeee filUeni are prepare
with especial referenda to this complain
and anwamntid to enre.
Bold by aU faverywbere.

Tar, Rosin and Roofing Cement
OA BBta NORTH CAROLINA TAR.
4U 10 ** low > 0. 1 Bosln.

80 " Rooting Cement.
Pare Pine Tar pnt up in one gallon can

and warranted to be as represented,on ban
and tor aale tow. . OHAS. H. BERBY,

aprtSNo. 18 Waferitw

Oil Tank.
1 pA BEL. OIL TANK,150 p.SS5£S8ES&RM».jyBMatattw

ffiffliral.
Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing -which

,»frjlaV, is at once agreeable,
Hp healthy, and effectual

for preserving the
mnair. J acted or gray
hair is toon restored
to iu original color
wlh th» gloss and
freshness of youth.Thin hair is thickened.-falling -hair.eheeked, and baldnessoften, though- not always, cured

by its use. Nothing can restore tho
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such 13 remain can be ^saved for
usefulness by this application.* Instead
of fouling tho liair with a pasty sediment.it will keep it dean and vigorous.
Its occasional nsc will prevent tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those dcletorious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and _

injurious to tho hair, the Vigor cau

only benefit but not harm it. If wauteu
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALTTICAX. CHEMISTS,
LOWELL, MASS.

PHJCB *1.00.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of the Throat and Iiongs,

such as Coughs, Colds, WHooping
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.
Probablv never "before in tho whole history of

znetKrinc, has anything won BO widely and so deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, as thL» exccLlout
rcmedv for pulmonary complaints. Through a longseries'or years, and among most of the races ot
"inon it has risen higher ana higher in thoir estimation,as it has becomo better known. Its uniform
character and power to' cure the various affectum*
or the lungs and throat, have mads it known wareliableprotector against them. While adapted to
milder form* ofdisease and to young children, it is
ut the same time the most effectual remedy that cau
be given for incipient consumption, and the dangerousaffections or the throat and lungs. As a pro- .

vision against sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand In cverv family, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject to eolds and coughs, all
should be urovided with this antidote for them.
Although settled Consumption in thought iucurable,still great numbers ot cases where the duca-ebcciuol fettled. have been completely cared,

and the patient restored to sound health by the
Cherry J'rctoral. So complcto is Its maatcry
ovcr the disorders of the Luun and Throat, that
the moM obstinate of them yield to it. When nettlingelse could reach them, under tho Cherry Pectoralthey subside and disappear.
singern and 1'ublie Speakers find great protcctioufrom it.
Asthma is always relieved and often wholly

cured by it.
Itronehitis is generally cured by taking the

Cherry Veetoral in small and fYequcnt doses.
So generally arc its virtue* known that wo ueed

not publish tho certificates ofthem hare,or do more
thau assure the public that its qualities are ftilly
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Ague. Intermittent Fever.
Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c..
and indeed all tho affection* which anso
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatic
poisons.
As Its name Implies. It doe* Cure, and does not

fail. Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, lliainuth.
Zinc, nor any other mineral or jk)1s«»ou< imbalance
whatever, it in nowUe injures any patient. The
nbntber and imnartapce of in cures in the nfruc district<. are literaJlr bevond account, and we believe
without a parallel in the history of Acne medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgment* we
receive of the radical cure-* effected in obstinate
case*, and where otlirr remedies had wholly failed.
Unacclimated |K?r-oas. either resident in, or

travelling thronirh niia«matic locality, will be protectedhv taking the AC.VK CURr. daily.
For l.irer Comfrfnlnt*. arising from torpidityof the I.iver, it i-» an excellent remeily, >tiinulntiug

the Ljrer into healthy activity.For nilinn* Disorders and Liver Complaint", it is
an excellent remwlv. nrodurinar numv trnlv re-
mnrkable rurcs, vrhur«* other inclirinea nad failed.
Prepared by Dr. .1. C. Arr.n A Co., Practical

ami Analvtica! Chemist*, Lowell, Mas*., and sold
all round the world.

PKICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by T. II. LOGAN * CO.

ftW-«WJrtrly

(gdurattonnl.
WEST VIRGINIA

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
fTtHK FALL TEBM OF THIB INBTITIT_LtutIon will begin Skptxhbxb 1st,186*
1 be Kcope or the CJollege, beside a PBEFA
UaTOUY DKPARTMKfiT, embraces fUJi
And thorough Courses of Instruction In
Mathematics, Ancient and Modem Language
Philosophy, General Literature, the Menoew,
Agriculture, and Military luetics.
The cost ol lulilou, iiooka and Boarding

need not exceed from fISO to 1175 perannum.
In respect to Health, beantlfnliaeeaery and

favorable Moral surroundings, the placo Is
. unsurpassed.

AliKX, MARTIN, D.D., President, and
Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy.
K. B. Ltoic, A. M., Vice President, ProisMor

of Knglish Literature, and Principal Piep'y
Department.
lot. J. K_ VV'EATKR. A. M rmll.II if lla-

t hematics and oi Military T«ctlca.
H. O. tTEVEjsa, A. Profesor of Natural

Pblloeopby and of the Natural BeUnoes.
Hkv&y W. liABiiAir, D V.t Protestor of

Ancient and Modern Languages and Literature.
ojgyjut W. Mit.t.ct, A. M.f AaUtant In

the Preparatory Department.
(izo. m. liauami, k*q. Unperlntendent of

the Oreundii and Buildings.
Hugh W. Brock, mT D., Lecturer on

PtaTdoloor and Hygiene.
lion.Joux A. Di i.i.k,Lecturer on Civil and

Constitutional Law.
ALEX. MARTIN.

MoRfJAi«t3w2c, WestVa.
\ augi9 L'

VALUABLE

| INFORMATION.
tTTHEN CASH 18 BGARCE PEOPLE

1 YY are anxious to know where they can
lay oat their money to the best advantage.
The subscriber takes pleasure In informing

r housekeepers and the public in genera), the

VERY BEST PLACE

I TO PURCHASE
"
GROCERIES

£9 AT THK

» Corner Market and QoincyBts.,
Where Ihey -will find a and well assortedmtock at REUUCKD PRICH8, and
gnarantNd lower thmn at any other houte
in um city. Buyer* are respectfully Invited
to call and satlefy themaelvee that the loregoingla tna

R. J. SMITH,
Corner of Market and Qulney «'i..

anil WHItuW.W.VA.

Hops, Hops.
j pBLMJE EA3TERK, THIRTY-FIVE CTtt

7_ JOHN TEEOSV,
y leia MaltHooae. Centra Wheeling.
' NePlus Ultra Lime,

1 00 «E FLUa PLTBA UMi- .

lul/ 0" ixirixtreoelTed by
w MlU)RBrH.4BBO>;MM*ln «.

THTELLIGE9CEB JOB OFPXCE,1 »Q.16QBtt>eytT.t.
ClARW AWPBTT.TiTntATWiiMlly printed.

3 JCANUFACTTJKEBI7"[.ABHIX.
1BBCBA5CE FOLIC I P« AMD BUSKS

DRATTICKJETB ANI> BTT.TH OF LADINO
tnmnaiinim AND POSTERS.

CHECKS,NOTE8, RKUHIKH.

X. HOW BIUASvOStmtiy Martsluuua.


